
Dyer. black satin: Mr* Weiss (vice-

president of the league!, black satin and

lace, and a cluster of violets; Mrs

Moore (secretary), blaek brocade and

•hiffon: Miss Moore, pale blue Oriental

satin; Mrs J. F. Wright, black satin;
Ler daughter was in turquoise blue : Miss

Tester, black satin, veiled in net: Miss

■— Tester, pink merveilleux: Mrs Ester,
black satin: Mrs Hamilton, black silk

voile; Mrs Jackson, grey crepe de chine;
Mrs Barr, blaek satin and poppies.

The next "Frisco steamer will bring
back Mr and Mrs R. L. Levin, who have

abandoned their trip Home, owing to the

fatal accident to Mrs Levin's mother,
■which came as a terrible shock to everv-

bodv.

Mrs George Harper (Christchurch) is
visiting her sister, Mrs Frank Loughnan.

Quite a number of weddings are com-

ing off at Eastel, including those of

Miss Amy Pownall and Mr Oscar Kem-

ber: Miss Irene Taplin and Mr Frank
Leckie: and Miss Mabel Blundell and
Mj Arthur Smith.

Once the Lenten season is over we

are to have some danees. Miss Bor-

lase's subscription dances are begin-
ning in April, and Miss Pearson is get-
ting up some “Cinderella's’’ with the aid

of -Mrs Fitchett. The tennis ball is an-

other in prospect, and Mrs Fulton is

giving a txaSi. Quite a number of girls
are to “eome out" at the last mentioned,
which is to be quite a big affair.

Among the teas given last week was a

small one by Mrs Edwin, in honour of
Mrs and Miss Martin (Napier), who
were staying with her. Mrs Edwin wore

black brocade and her daughters were

in white silk dresses. Among those pre
*ent were the Missees Harding, I-ady
Stout, Mrs and the Misses Quick. Mrs

Watson. Mrs Fitchett, Mrs 2nd Mis*
Ewen.

Dunedin girls are noted for their en-

terprise. and one of their number is
Miss Maeandrew, who has come to Wel-

lington, and intends to start an art

needlework depot, in conjunction with
tea rooms. Such a venture is badly
needed in Wellington, where the few-
tea rooms are always crowded, and
netel designs in fancy work are very

difficult to get. At present Miss Mae-
andrew is staying with M 0,...

Bolds. OPHELIA.

NELSON.

Dear Bee- March 7.

< m Thursday week a most enjoyable
little dance was given at Mr O’Brien’s,
Wakapuaka. An excellent door, the
beautiful grounds, and a beautiful moon-

light night all helped to make a very

pleasant evening. Mrs Doleamore kind-

ly acted as chaperone. Others present
were Miss Stevens, Miss Glasgow. Miss

Robinson. Misses Leggatt, Misses Led-

ger. Mi.-s Rawson (Wellington), Miss

Viifford. Messrs O'Biem. Rowley. Rus-

sell. Hamilton, De Sourettes, Yates,
Leggatt.

Notwithstanding a very wet night the

surprise party at Mrs Hamilton's on

Friday night was very much enjoyed.
Those present were—Mrs F. Hamilton,
in blaek: Miss Rawson, white laee over

blue silk: Miss Webb Bowen, black;

Mm Smith, white silk; Miss Glasgow,
blaek voile; Miss Clifford, pink silk:

Miss Harris; Miss Robinson; Misses E.

and J. Ledger, Miss Hodson, Misses

Boyd, Messrs Hamilton (3). Levin. Ed-
ward®, Cock. Perston, Russell, De Sou-

rettes. Houlker (2), Hobey, Deseuler,
Yates.

Mrs Steven’s handkerchief tea. as a

farewell to Miss Bunny- took place on

Wednesday afternoon. Mr Stevens re-

ceived her guests in blaek; Miss Bunny,
in a pale green delaine and large blaek

hat- stood by a small table, on which
each guest laid her handkerchief, all of

which were afterwards placed in a

sachet of yellow satin and point laee —-
the present of Mrs Stevens- The guests
were each given pieces of paper on

which was written the word •"handker-
chief,” out of which they had to make
as many words as possible in a given
time. The prise, a silver shoe horn,
was won by Miss Hilda Trent, with lIS

words- Some of the guests were—Mrs

Bunny. Mrs Harrison, Mrs Watts. Mrs

Dodson- Miss M. Bunny. Miss Gribbeu.
Miss Robertson. Miss Gibbs-

On Saturday week the finals for Mr

Macquarie's prize were played at the
Brook Courts, the winners being M.ss

Robinson and Miss Leggatt.
WAKATU.

MARLBOROUGH.

Dear Bee. March 8-

The W.C.T.U. Convention now being
held in Blenheim is creating a stir.

Blenheim has been taken possession of
by toe delegates, who are billeted out

like soldiers in war time. The conven-

tion opened on Thursday afternoon
with a very successful reception in the

Wesley Hall, which was decorated for

the occasion. Addresses of welcome by
various temperance advocates, appro-

priate songs and afternoon tea were

indulged in on this first occasion. On

Friday evening a largely-attended pub-
lie meeting was held in Ewart’s Hall,
and on Monday night the entertainment
cf the Union "Congress of Nations"’
was held, about 20 local young people
represenHag the different nations.

The members of the Marlborough
Club gave a social to their lady friends
on Friday evening in the club rooms.

High-street- Dancing, whist,progressive
euchre, music—vocal and instrument al

—went- off very successfully. The
dresses were very pretty, and a de-

were greatly enjoyed.
The Supreme Court is now sitting in

Blenheim, and. fortunatelv for us no

criminal eases are on the list, though
some interesting civil cases will most

likely take up a good deal of the Chief

Justice’s time.

Exhibition matters are going on

smoothly, and presently we hope to
make Marlborough famous by holding
as good an exhibition as can be raised

lightful supper and delicious claret eup
in the colony.

A lecture was delivered in Pic-ton on

Thursday by Nurse Speed, who went out

to South Africa during the late war,
and was enrolled on the Imperial staff

of nurses. A good audience listened to

her advocacy of the need of military
nursing establishments, and agreed with

her though they could not help her. She
wore her nurses uniform, and display-
ed the King and Queen’s medals, the

badge of the Order of St. John of

Jerusalem, and Princess Christian’s
medal for nurse*. The Hon. Captain
Baillie and Lieut- Swanwiek. of the

Waitohi Rifles, occupied seats on the

stage, and the Mayor. Dr. Redman, was

in the chair.

The funeral of the Rev. E. Ensor. who

was drowned at Gisborne, took place on

Sunday at Marlboroughtown, the re-

mains having been brought here for in-

terment. A large number of people
were present, and many beautiful floral

tributes of affection from his neigh-
bours and friends rested on the coffin
and grave.

At the Misses Greensill’s (Pieton)
afternoon on Wednesday there were

present Messrs Greensill (2), the Hon.

Captain and Mrs Baillie. Mrs and Miss

E. M. Alien. Mrs Riddell. Mrs 11. J-

Howard, Mrs Wolff, Misses Philpotts
(2) and others.

MIRANDA.

CHRISTCHURCH.

Dear Bee. March 9.

Nothing but grey wet skies greeted
us last week, and the barometer was

watched very closely on Wednesday,
when Mr and Mrs Gilbert Anderson had

invited a number of friends to

A GARDEN PARTY

at their pretty home. "Bryndwr.” The

occasion was a double one, that of bid-

ding bood-bye to Miss Flo Bullen (Mis

Anderson’s sister) prior to her mar-

riage, and celebrating the anniversay of

Mr and Mrs Anderson’s wedding day.
The grounds were locking lovely. Mr
and Mrs Anderson received on the lawn,
Miss Flo'Bullen assisting. Mrs Ander-

son looked exceedingly well in blaek
spotted with white, the bodiee inlet

with white laee and trimmed with in-

sertions, black hat; Miss Flo Bullen,
shrimp pink voile trimmed with narrow

black velvet, blaek hat: Miss Bullen

(Kaikoura•, a sweet gown cf heliotrope
silk beautifully embroidered with lace

braid, pretty hat: Miss F. Bullen (Kai-
koura), grey voile trimmed with lace,
grey and green hat: the Misses Ander-

son (2), white muslin frocks and white

hats; Mrs Adair. sla:e grey canvas

flecked with white. laee vest and

touches of blaek velvet, sequin toque;
Mrs Erwin, black gown, white lace vest

and trimming, seuttin hat; Mrs W. D.

Wood, all black:
’

Mrs Henry Wood,
blaek voile with emerald green ehou,

large blaek hat; Mrs J. V. Ross, all

black: Mrs Derry Wood, cornflower blue

canvas, pretty hat to match; Mts Hep-
worth, royal blue with handsome motifs

of ecru lace. e<-rn net v-f. picture hat:

Mrs R. B. Bennett, biscuit canvas over

pink trimmed with lace, blaek hat; Mrs

Murchison, cream canvas, black and

eream hat; Miss Murchison, a similar

gown with narrow black ribbon and

cream lace motifs: Mrs B. M. Litchfield,
turquoise (due canvas with black and

white trimming, white silk vest, blaek

picture hat; Mr* McDougall, black

gown relieved with white, bonnet to

match: Mrs Rocrfort Snow, black bro-

cade, the deep collar edged with chiffon

and appliqued with H«n:ton lace, piefnre
hat; Mrs R. Anderson, green voile with

hat to match; Miss t’onnal. handsome

black costume and shaded red rose* in

bonnet; Mrs T. Garrard, pale grey voile

with cream laee insertions, black and

white hat: Mrs H. D. Carter, pale green

«repe gown with handsome applique on

bodiee. black and pink straw toque;
Miss Carter, navy eoat and skirt, cream

lave vest, blaek and white hat; Miss
Bullen (England*. tussore silk with

heliotrope waistbelt and collar, large
black hat: Mrs Harman Reeves, black

voile trimmed with pale blue and cream

lace, large black hat; Mrs Leicester
Matson, cream canvas, black picture
hat; Mrs Bickerton Fisher, black voile

finished with lace and touch of orange

velvet, black picture hat; Miss Fisher,
cream canvas with pale blue sash and

ehou, cream hat trimmed with forget-
me-nots and silk to match; Misses

Louisson. navy costumes of similar

coatee style trimmed with Oriental em-

broidery; Mrs Tapper, navy gown
stele ends of Oriental embroidery:
?.<rs M. Cholmondeley, pale grey
tanvas prettily trimmed with cream

lace, cream hat; Miss Bowen, pale

green gown, long linen coat, picture hat;

Miss K. Wood, biscuit muslin with black

spot, pale blue choux, black hat; Misses
Ross (21. soft white silk gowns inlet

with cream insertion, picture hats; Mrs

A. Kaye, pale green with white stripe
trimmed with lace, black toque; Mrs

Chilton. slate grey Eton costume with

stole ends, trimmed with embroidery,
white laee vest, and pretty hat; Mrs

•' A friend

in need is a febivegcja ,

friend in-

deed." This !&___
is an old -A
proverb, *9 Jyl
but as true „SgLu)3
as it is old. S
Hero is just

such a

Never be

without it. Keep it

close at Land all tLo />
time.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
It willprove a good friend when you

have a fresh cold, bringing immediate
relief. You will find it equally true

in old colds, bronchitis, whooping-
cough, asthma.

And you will declare it ‘"tho best

friend in the world” if you will use

it for an irritable throat orweak lungs.
It acts as a strong tonic, clearing up

the throat, giving tone to the relaxed
tissues, and greatly strengthening the
lungs.

There are many substitutes and imi-

tations. Beware of them! Be sureyou

get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Large and small bottles.

ljfr J C Ayer & Co., Lowell, •Lus., U.SJL

TONSON GRRLICK CO., ltd.

CLOSE OF THE SEASON.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Baskets, and such like, now selling at

* *

**»»»»»»»»»»»» IK «»»»»»»

CALL AND INSPECT FOR YOURSELVES AT THE

PEOPLE’S FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
TONSON GARLICK COY., Ltd., AUCKLAND.
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